
Announcements for the week of 3/4/19 – 3/8/19 

 

GOOD MORNING FRANKLIN! HERE ARE TODAY’S ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Silver Starz will be having tryouts March 4th-7th. Tryout packets can be picked in the dance room G-222 above 

the small gym starting next week. If you have any questions please visit Ms. Munoz before or after school. 

 

Listen up Seniors!! It is time to pick up your senior items and class rings. Herff Jones will be delivering 

cap & owns and other items on Wednesday, April 10th 2019 from 11 am to 4:30 pm. All balances need to 

be paid in full ladies and gentleman. THANK YOU! 

 

Do you like learning new things and exploring the world of science well join the science club on Tuesdays in 

room 238, Mr.Ferges  at the magnet campus. We will be performing experiments, exploring different fields of 

science and having fun so join today so you don't miss this riveting opportunity. 

 

Hey cougars! Join student council today after school at 4:15 in the cafeteria for a general meeting. We will 

discuss upcoming projects and events. Everyone is welcome and we hope to see you there! 

 

Do you love to read? Would you like to show off your literary powers? You're in luck! Franklin's 

Literary Criticism team is looking for more members to join their award winning team. If you are 

interested, please come see Ms. Mendoza in Room South-134 -- competitor's for this year's contest must 

sign up by Wednesday, so hurry in! 

 

Congrats to the tennis team as they played for the 6th weekend in a row in a 20 team tournament this past 
weekend with some incredible results. 
Dylan Parsley 1st place singles; Antonio Borunda/ Carlos de Leon 1st place doubles; Madeleine Snell/ Alissa 
Ortiz 2nd place doubles 
Jackson Chavez 3rd singles; Joseph Stewart/ Andrew Boland 3rd doubles 
Matt Norton/ Olivia Patterson 9th mixed; Arjune Maniar/ Darielle Baustert 10th mixed; Great job! 
 

THAT’S ALL FOR TODAY, HAVE A marvelous Monday!  


